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Background and Aim: The immune components for
maintaining the clinical quiescence of the latent
tuberculosis infection (LTBI) remain poorly characterized
in HIV-infected individuals. To explore an immune correlate
of the clinical latency of M. tuberculosis co-infection in
HIV/AIDS, we investigated the immune responses of peptide-
speciﬁc ab T-cells, and nonpeptide phosphoantigen-speciﬁc
Vg2Vd2+ T-cells in HIV-infected individuals who developed
active tuberculosis and those who had LTBI.
Methods: 100 HIV-infected patients (46 HIV+LTBI, 32
HIV+TB, 22 HIV only) and 10 un-infected healthy controls
were recruited for studies based on T-SPOT TB assay and
clinical evaluation. The patients and groups were described
in Table 1. Whole blood staining, ICS and ELISPOT were
employed to evaluate T-cell numbers and responses in
different groups.
Table 1. Patient and control groups
Group No. of
subjects
Description
HIV only 22 HIV-1-infection only:
No evidence of M. tuberculosis co-infection
HIV + LTBI 46 HIV-1-infection and latent
M. tuberculosis co-infection:
No symptoms of TB infection
Normal chest X-ray
Negative AFB smear and/or M. tuberculosis culture
HIV + TB 32 HIV-1-infection and active TB:
Recent clinical symptoms of TB
Abnormal chest X-ray
Positive AFB smear and/or M. tuberculosis culture
HIV+LTBI
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Figure 1. ICS showed that potent immune responses of
HMBPP-speciﬁc IFNg-producing Vg2Vd2+ T cells in HIV+LTBI
group.
Results: Both HIV+TB and HIV+LTBI groups had low levels of
PPD-speciﬁc IFNg-producing CD4+ T-cells regardless of blood
CD4+ T-cell accounts. In contrast, the numbers of PPD-
speciﬁc IFNg-producing CD8+ T-cells in the HIV+LTBI group
were signiﬁcantly higher than those in the HIV+TB group.
Surprisingly, immune responses of phosphoantigen HMBPP-
speciﬁc IFNg-producing Vg2Vd2+ T-cells in the HIV+LTBI
group were much greater than those in the HIV+TB
group (p < 0.001) (Figure 1). HMBPP-speciﬁc IFNg-producing
Vg2Vd2+ T-cells were even 5 times greater in numbers
than PPD-speciﬁc CD8 T-cells within the HIV+LTBI group.
Thus, potent immune responses of HMBPP-speciﬁc Vg2Vd2+
T-cells correlated with the latent stage of M. tuberculosis
co-infection in HIV-1-infected humans.
Conclusion: Vg2Vd2+ T-cells might emerge as important
anti-microbial effector T-cells in HIV-infected patients
whose CD4 T-cell counts are low.
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The aim of this study is rapid detection of tuberculosis
from clinical specimens of suspected patients. Molecular
technique “Nested polymerase chain reaction” (PCR) was
used for the purpose. A total of 1233 samples sent to
Microbiology Laboratory at University Kebangsaan Malaysia
Medical Centre during May 2005 to December 2007 were
enrolled in the study. Chinese patient contributes 41% of
samples, Malay (47%), Indian (6%) and others 6%. Seven
percent of the specimen was positive by PCR. Detection rate
for cerebrospinal ﬂuid was 4%, pleural ﬂuid 5%, tissue 16%,
peritoneal ﬂuid 5%, urine 3%, body ﬂuid 4%, bronchoalveolar
lavage 17%, sputum 41% and others 6%. Thirty-three percent
of PCR positive samples are also culture positive while
acid-fast bacilli 24%. This study showed that PCR is a
useful adjunct to the traditional laboratory method for the
diagnosis of tuberculosis, especially for respiratory tract
specimens.
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Objective: This study was designed to investigate
the molecular mechanism of streptomycin resistance
in Mycobacterium tuberculosis and develop a HRM
approach for rapid detection of streptomycin resistance
in M.tuberculosis.
Methods: Extracted DNA from106 streptomycin-resistant
M.tuberculosis clinical isolates were tested by PCR and
sequencing. In addition, codon 43 of rpsL gene was detected
by high-resolution melting in 50 strains. We designed a PCR
amplicon including codon 43 for HRM mutation scanning.
DNA samples were ampliﬁed with the double-stranded DNA-
binding dye Eva GreenTM.
Results: 79.2% (84/106) streptomycin-resistant isolates
harbored rpsL mutation among 106 streptomycin-resistant
strains. Mutation in codon 43 was the most common form.
